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The College , 
Vol. XVIII, No. 4 
Bates House Allure 
Is Depicted by M. l.A:t: I 
Taking Care 01 the Tenement 
Children 1& .. Amuaing 
• .. 8e�liciaI. • 
• 
MORE TEACHERS NEEDED 
(S/lecwU)' C,,",ribHtcd b, 
MIJrji>ri{ Lee .  .411;"10"1 to Bates HONSe) 
'''Come play with UI. teachu:' shouts 
a chorus of lusly young voices, while 
large black eyel, quick to aorrow. if 
.refused, danc� and sparkle with pre­
meditated mischief. 
,WAYNE AND BRYN MAWR, PA. WED,NESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 19J1 
S�er School H .. Own 
Lantern Night Ceremony 
Probably few undergraduates are 
aware of the ,existence of another Lan­
tern Night, which is no lellS impr.eJ.. 
live and possibly more .ignificant than 
although very different. For the 
summer' school it symbolizes the eight 
weeks spent at !kyn Mawr. 
On the l.,t e,'ening, -as Miss 8ul­
terworth tells U', there is a. banquet in 
Pembroke dining rOOIll. Then, just 
before dark, the girls KO to the 
Errtltum 
Tu£ NEWS wishes to corr«t an 
e.rror in the interview with Miss 
King. IlIIbli\h,ed last w«k. and 
which Miss' King hal called to our 
attention. The senlence reading 
.  Madaml:. it would not be! good for 
you that Germany should perish," 
thould read, "Madame, it would 
not be good for � EUfOl>C "tat Ge.r­
many should perish." 
Art Club Organized' 
Chapel Will openrd Sundar e\'eni� 
with thr' processional, followed bf" a 
I)rayer by the spe.aker of the e\'ening, 
the Reverend Mr. W. Brooke Stabler, 
director of collegt work at the Church 
of (il(' Mission, New York Cit) '. After 
an anthem, ill which the choir dill­
Ilbred a real feeling for shading' anet 
antiphonal effect, the speaker read hi1l 
text. which WA<; taken trom tht sixth 
challter of the �econd ElJi!ltle 10 Ihe 
Price:, 10 C�u 
Freshman Statistics 
Are Given, in Chapel 
-
Mw Park Disc;uuea Training, 
and Environment as Well 
as Scholarship: , 
Miss Park's �hapel last Tuesday and 
Thursday wa.s de.\·oted � the "atis­
tics of the ellleriliK clas , taking up 
not only the 'Iuestioll of their scholar-
Library. The guests sil 011 the grasll The Art Cluh has been reofl�anized orinlhia .. ,  ship but al.w of their parentage, train-
between the fountain and the Library aft,.r a. lelllporar)t lapse of aClivity last Mr. St.hl�r chul!1: a� his Ihelllt'. the inf{ and e,wirQnlllelll. "If we .hould side of Ihe Cloisler£. while Ihe girls year. It lIIe�ts Sattlrda)' ,ilOrnin"s hi�tory of the cro!!s and itll iTl1l)(Jrtancl: draw a circle wilh Bryn Mawr as illl 
enter singing: from 9:30 10 .... 12:30. Ther� is no in- alld inlhlence ii, modern life. Religion . Cf'nttr and. radiu:t of fifteen lIlil�:' 
"\Vith uger feel Wt'! cOllie 10 thine .trllctor, hecauSf: of _tilt· difficultK� and I he poinl5 out.· ill not a losing cai,sf:. , I d . . �li�!1 Park hegan, ",,;nel«n per cenl. altar, f:xpense 1111'0 ve 11' \lrocurll1g one. around which a fev. emaciated ' bainu 
Lanterl'S are lighled from evu)' land." The l11ellll�r! thus feel
' free ' each to rally hopelessly. There hu llC\'er or abQul one-fifth.of Ihc homes of the 
wear brighH'olored dresses and follow her own indi\'idual manner ano hef'n a gre;tter need for rt'li�ion than fresl.uJbn dan would he inc:luded:·· 
walk �Iowly, though info.rmally, to a technical method. There is a lIIodel. there is in the. world today.' If the.ndiu ot' thf: CIrCle "'ere a hun­
stQue altar covered with ivy which is obta;n\.'(\ Ul.ually from ,!llIOllg the Exposilion, nOI deiense, i� Ihe ]lro\ '- tired miles. i'ixty-three ver cenl. of the 
Italian ten�Ul�nt children are rushed in the center of ihl; Cloisler la\\'n. dents al college. at' every m«linlf. 1'lId ;n(,f: o( Ihe Christi:!n minisler 104la),. fr(,ghll1tll' homCII would be included. 
merrily into their daily round of The)' are met by a figure repre�enting the mediums lI�ed are charcoal. oil�. �Ir. Stahlel hclil.'n'�. The hiJOI'lr�' of 'fhis means Ihat ('Inl)' Iwo-firths of the 
s\\'im! in the ocean in the morning, \Visdolll. Then she and four hand- water ('olors and colored. chalks. Till: the cro�� ill u true IIOW as il \\a� IwO class come froUl homes morf: than 
swims in the afternoon, and strenuous maidens, tail girltl with good voices. tluh I· beillg run on a selnf:ster ha�i!l Ihoutland )'ear� aJ!:o. Dogma.tie Phari- three hours (Ii�tant frolll Rryn �Iawr 
After the first dal', when the effects 
of a I�ng, hot train-ride from the city 
havr worn off in a Ihorougb scrubbing 
and clean Balel House clothes, the 
playing ill Ihe backyard, on slide and hold a dialoguf: , ... ith fou, others in hccaust of the "ossihilily of Mar Da)' !>et's. cynical l.�eari(.t�. Sadueee�, Her- and that on� out (If t ',\'try Ihte of thl:11I 
'rwing and see- "'oM.'. bright tunics. who r�l)resent workers. in Ihe 5ccol1d $elllt!Sler, a� the dues l,(k ami I'unliu" I'ilatei'. hr�iet..:1.' Illl' wholl1 you"ncet i" hrou�hl UI) in this 
The SUIi and the salt air have' a By now ii is completely �lJrk. 'rhe are.. fonr dollar!! for Ilainwlj.( Ihi� �e- church frolll ,\llhiu;..· whilt \ \ itlwut briafiJatch and it i!< ollly two 0\1t 
lIlagical effect. nal) lime, handmaidl:ns kindle-their torehf:S frum mtster and three dollars and fifty cenl!. then' are tilt- milliou \\.hu I"'�" Ih� ",hom ·YCIU .\\lmld UI�ct. 
wtiich is extended II a.l the Wisdpm, and then fire lhe ahar, for� cJlatcoal wc'lfk. nlo\'ed' bl thi� "l1Io .. t dramali(' (If ;1.11 a". Mill!! I'ark sltid. "to ha \ '� a r'Jreign 
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e drallla,S"-thc cro<;�. _ a('cent." Three-fifths (If the c1a.u corne 
c .. 
,"" ;
n ,h'
W kh ;, '0 • R,m ;,,, Exhibit H
e�e-- Ol) f�:t�; ,�,�,,�,,�,,;.,: ������;;,;,��,,�o �m��������"�,,����:!��=-:_ sleel) so soundly that wh�n they woke: I!!���':...___ _ __ -j-__ Diego ' 's ) i� "" the nen countr),. '---np tMy ask'cit--it"'lh�ljllu�tDrusn their are no trainetl "oices. hul thron...  JC�II... \\ ill he 011 tl1l' cro".s, A large percenlajifl: of the stock of 
teeth IIOW, before breakfast. . Aud at many born singeh: the school has a Three Works Show Greatness \lhile if )e::us is emhrolled. lIdf lilll�t the c1as� on both. tht father'" and the night there is l'Vell leu trouble o\'er number oJ Rusl'ians _ and Germanll. he crucifi('d TIl{' prubll!lII facinl{ el('h mOlhtr';! �ide arc Ilure British but 
Kelling to sle�p, so that. after a story They know their sOllg". well. h:l\'in� and Personality of Man Christian i� 10 U\'ercollle the there art i'OIll�' German. French, 
or two, "teachctr" i5 (Iuile free to go sung them often at the evt·nill/.:' /o:ath. ) in �iniature. . pe!I .. imislII uf Ihe iI.!,:lIuMic. allli til re.- Dutch, Chnlhe and )allanese, while off and admire her ia\'orite movie erings iI\ Dl:nbigh. store lhe lost radiance Ilf th(' failh, OIlI::tIUarte:r cOllll1ill'" Urili�h. Germall, 
I " h French' ami DUld!. Sixh'-seven of tht lero, exc mnglllg. on I e way, I The Ilf:xt mornin� ther le:l\"l� ill MEX,'CAN To do thi .. one !lIust 
ta�I.' religion as 0 • :.. mls anecdotes of the day with her buse... Bul. ho",e\'l:r different their ART IS GOOD a �rellt cOi'ulic at!\,elllurc, 1I0t :t .. :t rre�hlllel\ ha\'e l)art'IIU and grandllar-
boon companions . Two girls, of future life from lhat of the recrcatiQII sllirltual �('curitr. "One t'a11l101 ft'- ent� 011 1)(Jlh !ioi(It�1i American born: 
course. are left in charg� of tlte lillie and stud}' a t  BrYI! Mawr, the'mcmory (Spuinf/,\' ((lIIlfijmil·lf.II,I· 1II00'C the: crou and 1>111 in cUlihio11l;." fifteen h:'I\'e one Krandparenl born 
Sinisgalis and Padulu, lJut their turn of Lantern Nighl is illlilpiralion in Mr. Warbllry) The danKcr loday i ... thaI wilh the abroad and only �ix ha\'e one or both 
I ' h  d I " I " k I "arcnls bun, ou', "I A",··,' . , ,'boo , at I Ie mOVIe", or I e amusement an their struggle for illlprO\'elllelll. I I� not 0 ten 11al I,e wor 0 an great IHlllther of books aUd periodkah .... .. , " 
Ihe hoardwalk, will come the next artiSI of the New World can call�e t that do our Ihinking for us. \ c ma)' Ihrtf:-tt'l1Ih� uf Ih(' dau are daughten 
night. Ouring the day, too, each Abbey Players Return Old World to SlOp and 
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hecollle I)aral>ite� 011 Ihe .churc.h. tak- of colle�e-tra;ned "Irent� and one-half 
"teacher" has several hours to herself Too often the�' find in our inl{ all and gh'jnJ( 1I0thing, One mU!!1 Qf Ihe class ha\'e a college-trained 
h '" 'h ' 'Aft Se t Y falher on I", lea\'in" two"enth, 01 ,h=,'n w en II IS 1101 ler turn WIth t e Chll- er yen een ears nothing morc than all AI lie willing 10 ill)eud and he 1'1'�1H 011 ft .. 
dren. of one of their IhelH(,�. The American Ihe lIIoral 5trll�"Klc, tlr. in Ihe word .. daughlers of parents neither of wholll 
Some girl. gO-dov.n lO Bates House Having closed Ihe faillous A",.,y luute in I).iuting- is .... :!! difficult t-o . Foeh. "OI1� !lIUtt fight wilh ,h,dJ'" had II <olregc e.ducaliOIl_ And now 
from college for clun-up week, right Thealre in Dublin lor the season, as is the real American. \\'e find it 5cahhard when Ihe sword j" hrol.;en." for the btatistics of Ihe clau itself. 
after exams. and give their minds full I that has sustained the IlerhallS in 1111:11 like Eakins, Burchfield. The ;1\eraKe ag:e of Ihc freshman is 
opportunity for recovery from recent repute of that great 1)layhouse. directt"d Homer. ":u1111 and Marlin. bllt e\'C1l Hawaiian Graduate 
('igohteen years and lvm months. al-
mental atrain b)' frellhening the place by the manager and dirt'ctm uf Ihen \\'e he<;itdlc to hold their \ orki though there is 1I0t as "ide a range 
up with pamt. and laying Ollt rows of Abbey Th'f:atre, ':I\lr. Lennox. Robin I Ull afCain�t the works of the frOllt linus Student Interviewed in Iheir age� as there often is. Twenty 
while combs and toothlJrushes, night- is in America for the season and will alvoad. Our lIIelting IlOt ch.jlization nu cent. oi Iheul came in with (redit , 
d ' I h ' h ' "I PI bo I h " k " I ' - I II a\'era.('� in their eUlIliuailOM and Ie! an paJama!!, or t e comlllg appear ere III .. Ie al' Y II t e ��('IIIS to � melting tOO slowly fur II:. ,, :17\1 0 '�IIl' II ('mll('o. to I Ie. r�1I  
h \\' \V Id" N , '0 'I r I S I I I II" wilh"ood sd,ool recorda and schoo t rong. estern or , I 0\ 'e1l1 )er , 10 ('xpeet a really dear-cut national arl .\ a� r .. . r:tt natl' ,c mil r(llll , O. .. 
For those who go for two wee.ks Sevenleen rear<; ha\1! elap�etl lI1I1Cl' I fi I '  r I Co lIawaii, Ih� larl{c"l and h:lht ci\ili7.etl lastic al>titllde te .. t". Those who enter /iUC ' ai\ we n( m ' nnc� anI ,rr· 
I I II .. I I "'I with a "r" I '" .\�.� '" ,., a, foIl" " ", with the ehildren-and you can slay Ihe Ahbey Player� la�1 \'i�itcd :\1I1('r_ llIany tod:!y. Rllt if wt' can -Iretch \I I ll' awmmn � and... Ie i,l:tml ' ('1'.... ' " 
longer-life is a succession of amusing ica. yet Iheil" wonderful aClin� and till' lIatillllal pride into emll'"clI'al 1,I'i(I('. i.� cMe!!:d \\ itll r<lre�h. I.hlt \1lHdc :r_ Credit Averaltl of 1935 
incidenta, (Illite novel in their unc.x- vivid realities IlrellenlVtl h� their \III· "" Ilr(�('llt circtill1�t:l.1:cc.s ratlwr 19rcc II:. 
\\t' Ihink (If th"1I1 ill tht' l'nih'll St:l Ie.. I'hrlli� \\':rl:er (;t)t.ltlhart. Calherine 
(lCClt'dness. YOII will 11(�ar weird usual ,>Iays are 5till priil{lHl11tly rc lu d, •. \ \ c  �Iildlr �ci%l.1ht' Olll)(lrlllllit). III hnl wild jUIlf.(lc�. actin- \·o\c:mi.b
. :tn.I \clam ... Rill. Beuy Clark Little. Elta­
' enJs aboul things and I)roud boast- membered hy all who heard thcw. claimill).: the w(lrk� (If the forerunners I 
old teIllJllc�. l' orn.'�·r.IY Ihe,;;c �e\l
JJ1I�� lIur F;'l\ill Ute.n�·y. Xanq Fay Nicoll, 
ings or how'olle's falher is a policeman Foundt'd by Lad�' (;"e)(llry, \\,illiam of �I e,icaH art of"1oda\ as "r\IIIl'ticau" Wl're rcfllt.(('
. fnr crlll1l11a1.9 and III their EliYllhelh �'onr�le, Olalla Tate·Smith, 
or a fireman, and of their dO\lghty Butler Yeats and ulhers. 1)le .'\bhey in Ihi .. largcr ... ell.�t. j;oor Ihrllu�h t1lel ��n'ice, IlIlImll.1 .... :1crifice' were.offen·d. F
rml('e .. CUlhhert \·an Kcurcn, Xancy 
IJeed£. And..ycu will notice t'he ellor- has bet'll fnr .1\('r 1\\ ('OIblallt ,I)olilicaj nphc .. \'al� �Icx'icu 
I'.\C'II ..'llda) 111 Ih��e I'fllIlIll\c �lIr- Le .. lre RUlhtrfllrd. l1ucher, 
Xaney 
1II0US devotion . of small siSler, fOJ.lr a cultural center fnr the ' d  ID ,_. -h I rollmd11l�� ,Jltl rclr�l\lt'/ (,U�h'tH� �tlll T
ud.:rr Rfiij.lC�· Eli7.alll.:th �l arKer� Ed-
l a... e\ ' e  p ,al'lll'h�r  lar:U;'LUi .  . - - . • " w rd Ii I 'C H It R 1Mh f:.: 'l' and a half, for big brother aged eight: I)cople. Here I1Il1n\,' Ilf Ihe �reaICU ' . !ltT'I"I, �elllle('lnily Ih� hcl,d III 1.'\"11 
a '. ea f1 c- :1Il11 nn J' . '\ -
who, llnhk� (lur countrymcn. glory 111 I H "'1 'I " I IIr the tyraunical rule of ... 'little brother plays pi the Irish dral1lati�ti' han' !oplrrt�. \\'lwl! .. 011lt',1I'1· di .. ·� It i, III'_ )11 ;r�tIllR<; IOIlIIl�ll \, ,lar)' ;au IIle their diffl:'N:nc�c-. A tndh·idlr.tl� Ihey JOIU< C:chrndt \an Vr:tnkt'tl l:r"'l1-(H'tr big�brothtr. who, though gentle Iheir firlll offtering. illdudillK :.ome Ii ... \·c<! IHat tht' �Jliril� 1.1f Iheir 1'11(:)111\'-�ee'll Itl realiyc that "he \\hn follo\\ .. i� eh(lt. Eliuht'lh �ll1UII�dl lIate'. cllougll to members of hii own fam- Bernard Shaw'i, 1lI0<:1 tlf J. �1.  S.,,,.,,',, hll\(' COl1lt' allli tol�('n Iht 'lIl awa) alwar� nec('s.;.aril." behiu"." SCI that I I I Rcht'eca Pur,\. \nl\\: Cab�d l Iullo",a,', ill', is not averse to an occasional Irial Lf:nnox Robinsoll's, Lad,\' \1 0\\' al . nalun' I' \("\')" e ,"e aliI �Iexico at bt's( is nCHr a unil\ hUI X �I 
. I I .. "I ' of fius wilh anybody else's big brother. O
·C .. Stys. (;eorJ.(e Shie!'!!, Iln·�.'I1I. The dal1ll,"e,:� nf Ihl' air l'ar • ora, acLnf(�, -u;llIl1ette . IIrr*,(\II. tend .. tuward� a I1l1ioll of difft'reIlC{,", f r Matriculation Seholanhip Awards The origin of all this was the gift Butlel Yeau·. T. Co �l lIrray·�. 'rl 'I ' ' I 'I ' ric� the raKralll:(," 0 I'laHt� alit! th('r. .. le .\ ex,ean lIrt I .. Irn) ,l e"ean . ' I " �all'Y Fa\, \"i�('II, ,h, lli� Walter of a house at Long Branch, N. J., by St. John In'ine'!t al\(I of lIIany O1her�. i� Ih(' (,Ollllll1U'U'" Ilwti" ,, a\; 
�Irs, H. Roswell Bate . tQ be used, in As lilt-rary and cultural all1busa- if \\e thillk of it in that WQy. It I� "cra"llII/l (I\l 'r 1.'\ er�lhll1� III.I' dr:t�II1'''' (;('Oodharl, Calherille \dalll� Bill. "ttty highly romantic in ils prol'agallda alld Clark I itll� memory of her husband, 31 a vacation dOI"$ frOI11 a small COUllt!) to a h('lld�." - , tcnd!' to be classical ill its architectural I' Honorable Mention 
• 
home for tenement children , The one com� this group of mSllired play- \\'hen )I;"� l I il{ul'hi C:llllt' to thi� 
financial end of it is fairly ad",.""", I en of inspired play,. Every pla�'er d�.;.iKII. It doc!! 110t retire 1'rOI1l Ihi� emllllr) 'he lIuticed chidl}' tlr:lI:t1l Elizabelh �llJllrue. FrancClo Mar-worlel hl inter,)fet the realms of nlt'lIl' ., •• , 11,1' F'I,a"o' F" ,-" Ch,n,,' ac(ounled for by our share of is. as nearly perft'ct as it°ill 11Ol'�iblc to Xllftl�rnl'r� are ill a hurr� all ,,( till." '" , - . - - ur� lind hOI)e nor to ideali:r.t thc IJrt'''- Eli:r.abcth )Iacl_('l)d Cuh·er. League pledges, and by the Ilroceeds be: ev('r)' play in tht' reperll,ire Il£ Ih� tilile. She \\t'1I1 111 Ol�rhll C"lIl'R� 
frolll the sandwichl:s sold on campus. company is a gelll. ... ent. but rather grabs thc bull by the ill Ohin \  her(' :the SIJeciali:r.cll ill �o .\chJitiollal Inaterial a�ut Ihe cl1!e
r-
horll .. and shows us the \'CT) realbtic in" cI:t�... which �lih Park did 110t The real. problem ill conection wilh When Ihe Abbey Player vi�itelr U� \'i(,IOKY all'! political 5cienCI·.· 'I'lIi ... i.. .. 
Bates House is the lack of "teachers" se\'enlcen years aJfo. despile Ihe pres- pre!lenl. One call1}OI help feelill� ' 1I ( 'r  firSI year in Bryn �hw-r llllel �ht: ha\'e time 10 ffl\·t in cllll)f:1 i .. that the do .. e this i� 10 the point of \ ie\\ IIf one hundred mellll.IU;t (If Ihe fre:.hman (girls from colltge, who go for two ence in the coml)any of Arthur Sin- i� tloinK j.(radualc \lurk in hi.;t"ry of 
k k Daumier but unlike Ihe latter it n{,1 I I. class ha\'e been Ilre\lared by levent)·-wee s or more to ta e care of the chil- clair, Maire O'Neill, J. M. Kerrigan art, lIer first imllreuions () r)'n , ) I . only !>hows us the presenl (or rather one differellt schllOl�. Where there i, . dren , t II a pity that more people and Sara Allgood, the Abbey manaKC" Mawr are that hee",u,c il io( 1101 a ('O-
" h show! up the lirellcnt), but al:.o hint� 50 much
' illlilarit} in Ih� provenance, do not rea u:e ow extremely inter- ment insisted that "tfttre art' no starl' , educational eoUelJc. '" e arc: lIut Iw{'r-
• 
. � rather broadl" at the remed,'. It is .I. geographical and educational of the esting It I', and thuB.nllll the unique in our cqmpany:' Despite Iht' fact burdened \dth utra-currlcultJtu acti\'i-
experience to be foutfd at Bates House. h�rf: in the artists Ihal 'we find . I class thi scanerin" among a large 
I I a grcal dt'al of Ih(' lilllt'. 
Padula who said one lIight that he gerald, Maureen Delany. P .. J. Carolan. lIIallife�lillll thelllseh'es and we" �,'
:
";
;
�'
,
:
:,
:lr---:=::::::;-=�-:;:��--1 
couldn't go to sleep because "Miss and others, the Dublill management in- be amused al their childi.h I( IL 8 " b I h' I If tll/otis;ng T. � Connie wa, giggling too hard." sists there are no "star:o:' An AllIeri- 111 II I" 1101 ecause a t I� t ,at 
Elutions 
At the Soph6more Class elec­
tion held last Wednesday, Har· 
riet Mitchell, Rockefeller, was 
chosen Prelident. 
Anne Hawks was· elected 
Freshman class chairman for thia 
week. 
can producer ·would advertl"e ill hiR cOll1l1lalld world attention bUI 1II0re �Ir . �Ionica 0' hea �
Iuray. 
,h.,', 'k,'11 '" ,h. -ga" "0' 01 "'YI1 �Iawr, 1911. ""111 s .... �� 011 letters and electric light.J-"An All- " I  .. , I:za I I .... 
b', " " II, �,�:�f::11 ,he u"'llIrtunitin for v.·omen III tI,.,. Star Cast." 11 i� thi, system of "110 SU Jt'c ilia er III 0 exee en 
h 'II d ," "h field uf a(h'erti�I1I' 111 Iht' ('1.'11 111(10 stars" that hat produced thi Rreal II y�,ea Y an lIIen a)'. e 
d h h ' h Room, (,1UO(Dlart. tlfl Nuvcmlk'r 3. com pan}' of great playen. E\'en tht ant or er as c a.racter. :d suc 
,',' ,- I 
�:;��:�:,;jl �1t5 �Iuray is �ilh the J, \\'ahu Art Theatre of Mosco� cnder Stanis- re.6lleC I ,  Irresp« I\'e 0 our 
II h h Thom"" ..... CUIII,"", of Xcv. York lavsky has never matche.d Ihf: virile or lastC!. t f: C aracter .. � .. 
d . Tea will bet $Cned al ":30 �ror� acting companies of the AbMy Th",- us w� can. as we 0 111 any 
I " Nfl' Mn. Muray's tall. and :til inter-Itre. Criticl d«tare Ihis organb:a· branch 0 h�rng. say ". ot or lIIe .., t'Sled are imited to atiend. tion to be the finest acting company but by so doing we do 1101 lessen 
in the Eng'li�h-speaking world. (I .. .; ............ r-r'" 
\'anatIOIl. 11 IIIran", cOIl\'e.rsdy, that 
no large nUIII\)er enter. from an}' single 
:.chool. $ix w",rr Ilrepared by the 
Brearle)' School. fi\'e each by the Win· 
sor School. Ethel W.lker and Kent 
N nrs E/�clio;' 
The XY'A" allllounc� 'Allh p!<u­
ure the d«tlt'" of )al)('t Mar. hall 
" Junior member of IJwo Editorial 
Ilo.ard. 
• 
" 
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The Pillar: 
ol 'Salt 
Letters Book Review> 
TUE Nlws rtgrels llull lJ1Uillg 10 ,Ir, "SltodOfJ.'Z on 1M Rot.," by Wilta-
/orl 'ltol 'he writ.r 01 ,,,, f,t" ,. 011 LA,.. Ca'''"; AI/r,d A. Kif 0;/. Nft'J York. 
It',. Nigh' has "01 yet IlIrtmJ in It,,. To those who have r�ad "0 Piontffll !" 
ftoGlfte 10 11141 Editoriol Boord, it U lID' and "Death Comes for the AJ'chbisho,I," 
to ",.in' til,. Ittl�. olso wru1gllld .. on the name of Willa Cather alone will lX' tltt' ;Mbility 0/ stNd�tl 10 carr lor col- sufficient promise of all the beauty and 
We have always been very fond of lege " o""y, tm,il ils U.,ill" swb".its hI" 
tea, but we have never looked upoR it M'''t. Tult Nl'!wl'I is not r"sf'O"siblt: /o
� brilliancy of Mr latest book, "Shadows 
h· bu . .  h'·L .'ini ...  , , __ .,,_J i" this 1'0'"'''" . ..  d '"' the Rock." The Idting is M entirely as anyl 109 t a mild shmulant, W lUI ., ",'$ n.I 
just COtS to prove that you never can 1lI11S1. tll"elore, be i" rl'Ct'i/l' 0/ all na,,,rs. new one for MilS CatMr, but she hu 
te.1I and other thinls like that. For captured as completely and painted as 
modtst little. teaball has. the palt the. direct result of something he et. happily the French colony in the stven­
w«:k, been e.xhibiting
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atter of common knowledge tea1th century as 5he did the western en. All it needed was the h' h I '· , "'11 w IC aile yurs 0 III a pnairies. bec:ome a aecond -Tyrian dye. can do the trick on an animal 
IV I h•  h h It! "The prouQ rock or Quebe.t:" lifted it.s e aug IOU w en t ey to us in just no lime at all. In any case, 
could. and even later, when we found our maiden ancestors had no scruples spires out of the middle of the sweepin& 
wash-basins occupied, we would not be· at all in falling on the warm carcass St. Lawre.nce bttWtfl1 uncharted forem 
lje,·e. I t  was not until we saw piettl of Ihe fallen hero of the fortune, and and "the purple line of the 4urentian 
of china silk drying on doors that the making hash of him on the spot. mountains." Here stood the ere] stone. 
nuth up and struck us. We now The leA't:nd is that the lIIeal thus "teep-roofed Chateau Saint-Loui", home a ·very vivid picture of the class in Dun- achieved was a veritable 'banquet ' of � Count de Frontenac, Governor-can'dancing on one of those: afternoons. . . .... G.-,I 01 ea···· · .nd L.,. ,,-the gods. an  With its ambrOSial ....  ._lY , nc .. "-'the atmosphere will be distinctly gnlllce warm in their nostrils. Euclid Auclair, apot�ary to the Count. autumnal. and tM aesthdes, dad in their maidens attacked t..he problem from his tiny shop in the Quai des Celes-tta-Itained garlMnts, will bounce like 50 moose.(e'uts <TIl a tri-weekly .ff" '. l tins, Paris. Amid the bitter hate of the-many puckered pippins, until one of them. Planl were almost perfc;cted when two bishops, the noise.less footsteps of' getting a partic:ulatly strong whiff Dean of that decade issued a nuns. and the chatter of ehildren. Auclair tea, will find the temptation too great mation l)rohibiting the of lived throughout the lifetime of the-
, Please Burn This After Retlding and will Kuttle off ttl satisfy ));I5('r loq- meese hy the .tuden1S or faculty 011 Count, and his little daughter, Ctt.ilt'. Classification is a leading symptom of the day but only a very ings al the CaOele Inn. Ihe grounds that it would take 100 grew up a child of the wild New World. peculiar circumstance has forced us to adopt it, Our attention wa� first Speuking of hfC'. which we w('rct!"!. much time from their work and sub. and married Pierre Charron} fur·tradC'r caught when we discovered that J.he nutnber of those who· it is very encouraging to find that some- jecl Ihem 10 too great a nervous strain and "coucew: de boi,!" the NEWS is far from corresponding to the number whom we have �ur- one finds use for her learnin" in this gross (the . Iudellls, not Ihe meese, jlllhough "Shadows on the Rock" is a tiny piece � prised in reading it. Investigation followed and ended in our finding !ltill world: affixw to II� numtlepittl' another Iht're is something to be said (or bolh out of French colonial history, and like another category into which Bryn Mawr -students can he assorted. Rntence of Oscar Wilde's finds immortal· sides). Riding fr011l dass to dass 011 all �illorr 
it hal no plot but is an un-
us, students are definitely to be placed in one of gtoups : those ity: "There is nOlhing lerl for me now lal1lC' mee!le was prol\ibited. along wilh folding 0 events beginning in birth al1(l take the NEWS and those who rq,ct.it o,'er an . shoulder. hut the divine . . . ( a lot en Greek ,wil1ging 011 antlt-rl. as II' dangerous ending in death, never seeing ahead. We are not SOre tffm'fttts dear d�sion -is f� come here, bUI we canllot print it) of I)ractice. I n  .thort. the moose.incident Miss Cather has arbitrarily cut 'a piKC' to study. it may deserve the attention of who anothtor cigarHIC'. Cigareue.t ha\'e al Wall turning out 10 be a mere Hash in out of ' Uie. unfolding, l:ie.ginning in '''''r-�--stretch a college budget to fit college demands. cuntention is. how· Ita It the. charm of leaving' one imSllfis· Ihe kf'ttle (11an not being used at this on the October afternoon when the lailt ever, that the problem is very 4simple. TI.le s,."lme situation can he seen ford • • .  " .. time). sum" r ship sailed for France, and last-crowded subw�y where a Ulan With !I. newspaper finds all the And upstairs. in a 11(4 It'ss prominellt A little ha�:.�.!,!�������c I  ing througll'ooe year to the death of the-= =�iil��� s. ': Count de-....tLl'Oliolel.c, wtt �� • 0tJ 'hi' ·-1 chance fOt' fame. 1'he draWing IlOsltd is ast wall nf the arrival of the first ship from 
""'.. • - - �������:��;f.;IJ�.1 l)1aid�u!l _deYi5ed another scheme. v spo-nge,Oii1'lzvcholngy is not ""l��1iii6iiHi'i..i,�,,�,y;,..:';';m.�'y Ollt', 50 milch l!O that We' France on an Au""st day fifteen Y"� • Y'J 
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difficult to explain is why the spongee as rt later. III the story of that one year 
his economic Slatlls is J'ust as bad as that of the sponger. only sign quarantine rules, of snooping around we oompreneM-the- lim of • ... " C ... �de._�_ 
h' . I . .  f I and mounted him above the doof. hop-
. 
of. annoyance that con.vention allows 1I�1, ho�evcr. IS t Ie nSIll� 0 � lC 1 8ryn Mawr. Although it uhihits ralher inll that Olher meese. IlJ.Oved by anx,iety Frontenac. Euclid Auclair. and his. h.urs on the back of 11I� neck when he dlsco\'ers that some one IS tak1llg too much SYIl1IN1thy for the plumber. we daughter C«ile :' Ihe people, the archi· 
I . for their brother or by the 'lame curio advantage of his good nature. We are sure that, in �pite 0 COI\\'cntlon, arc willing 10 recommend the I)icltlrl' tecture, the religion, the daily life of 
I I I ' I nsity which had undone Jlill1, would something call be done at collt..-ge to scotch the !:ljlOnger >e orc lC la'S as worth illspt<:tioll. "Kebe.c·'� and its backgroWld in the . II' -� . h h venlure huo the hall as he had done, become too strong. Our pri,'ate advIce is 0 ero..t gratis to 1 ose W 0 J. mother country across the sea. 
I I . where they could be dealt with in the pay for their NEWS and is. designed to prevent any recu'rrence 0 t te epl- �ame Here Department • Miss Cather's style is like good paiiit": . f '  . . I I d I R I sallie WIl)'. demic which IS in t"Cting an IIlcreaslllg num )Cr 0 un ergra( miles. cat Wallted : Tc-achers with IJresent 'Ilr I ing, done in the fewest 8TKI lillllliut lines. 
I I N I h· d I ked d I ( II I ' "I I I J t seeliled an clCcellenl ,)Ian. and . . • LI I . .  h your copy 0 t le EWS >e 111 OC oors am care u y o\Ven.� s tat es vious college teaching uperitl1ce : Ph. but nch III content. .-er (esc:rlptlon as 
as soon as it is (relivered. Then <Iuidly light a match. apply It to fhe 0:1. M. 0:5, c. P. A.'s or J. O.'s. lIlight easily have brought results but all the color of water, of autumn woods. 
d N '11 k I I ( TI " , I , ) . for all IIl}forlunatc oversight. 'The d d i d paper an aturc WI ta e care 0 I le rest . 111' IS no :til <U \' • " burn UI" teaching their subj«ts: an Irey stone convents; all t e soun 5-taxiderillist ntRlected. ill his drorts to I ' nd •. • H L. ch(llogy. l)Sychiatry. Lit., accountinlf.: I a chimes a maraet CrieI. er Cn"r· erase tho death a.o"y from Ihe I '1' ..• 'd I· .. • TI In$piralion mathematks, SCit'llCe and sociology: acters are ami lar ah .... ...LInl ea 1 ",-,. e 
O'o •. "")w,,._.A,lvI. l
llIoose·s face. to eliminate from his C d F fully. R 799 Times charming and unpractical ount e ' ron-After college ceremonies. such as Lantern and Uanllcr Nights. we 
are perfectly willing to comment .upon the vallie of tradition. but for 
some time t10W we have had the secret longing to feature another aspect. 
And that is the singing oJ "Thou Gracious 1nspiration." \�'ith tludir.st 
note we feel vague stirrings of discomfort. which. how.e" �r. grows r�pidly into embarrassment as the song proceeds. Not only IS It always pitched 
too high, but, despite honest effort it has no unity or richness of tone. 
What hannoniution there is, is in sixths or thirds. those bugaboos of all 
choral directors. But the average singer cannot be expected to work out 
an alto by herself, and we for one have never laid eyes on the music. 
What we suggest, therefore, is that each Freshman ctass be taught to 
sing the song as it is the Greek hymns. This could be done quite easily 
at Lantern Night practices, or during Freshman Week, say at the Under­
graduate Picnic at Wyndham. Then, whatever the effect of the other 
songs, the college hymn will adequately express our feelings and will add 
to the significance of the. occasion. 
ill .Vn(H York TillIrs. eyes thai look of wondering horror, tenac, Euclid Auclair wile and sympa· 
J. which lIlay be s«n-there to this day. thetic, old Bishop Lanl, and the littl� \Vhen, within a month or two, another boy of the wharve:s, jacllucs, are living For the brne.lit Qr the. (Iear-cy<,d fl)OOfIe did come to !land without the young generation Ihat is only just be· o,)en portal. 01 ,h. hall. the dying look 
persons. 
Those who know Willa Cather's writ­ginning 10 succumb. and still has IOlIIe of his fellow warned him in the nick , . . lood 
. ing will find in "Shadows on the Rock" nghj III Its h (which has not yet time. and he Hed. Week after week . her same superb art cklthing an eveu 1�C'n contal1l1l1atC'd by the slow poisons the 1lI,ld ••• wait-... . but although now I o;u more fascinating subject than any 0 her thai get 1110St of us). we wish to ex· and again a moose would stand with- former novels; and those for whom this plain the 1I100se : its . history, iy IlUr· out Ihe doors, none e. ver entered. M' Ca h I)QAe and-ils inAucllce. \Ve refer 1I0t is the first introductton to ISS t er 
to the gC'III1S moose. in Ihe abstract. I t  became apparent that there had find thtmselvel entering a new alMI 
but to the unfortunate specimen Ihat been a mistake, but the community enchanted realm. C. F. G. 
hanKS his mournful chin ovu the door .... u already appreciablY'weake
ned and 1 ---------------· 
Ihere WI! 110 one who would attempt of the dining room in Pembroke. and to rectify il. Anyway, it had become glares a silent "Abandon hope" 1.0 all a traditioll II)' this time. so the), let who needs must enter there. 
MOllday evening, November 2, at 8 :20. 
Eugene Ormandy, conductor. Program : 
-----
it go, and lived at best they could on 
If Slep To ...• rd. SO/ul,'on I t  hapllencd in those dear rOlilantic 1 .. � the golden l1Iemory 0 one wonderful 
Srmphony No. 4, E Minor Brahms 
Polka and Fugue, "Schwanda," 
S Oc 7 I days .... ; h('n the college W.lIS but a col· In the "New York Times" of aturday, toller I , appeared t le nikht. . 
Co '1 I "  on)' of forest maidens, wholesome. Till Eulcnspiegcl headlines, "American sits "'itlt the League unc, to app y Kellogg 
TI I· ignorant. and probablr a IIUle burly. Roscnka\'alier Waltz Pact to Manchuria ; gets a wann welcome." lese Illes were not. par-
� In Phil �. I h' 
W einllerger 
Strauss 
StraUSlt 
f . h h I I d long before Pel1lhroke had suck .. . auc.ap la Mo,,;es f·timlarly startling 85-the question-o. our sitting Wit t e �eague.. la been • r -_.-. fi venieuct5 as lllooem plumbing, with· \\'ahltlt : Kaymond Massey in a lIIod- Fox '  . . ' la,,, G,.y , .. ,·,1 I-p. ''" 0 ,I,. under discussion for some days. Neither did their l'lgni cance strike .. " ..... .. .. . . nI " d  . h I I out which we can no lIIore imagine a I ",,,,,,,,11 1I11111/t1-sUllpOrt �ttcr than Ihe b,-.h-R'�·,, ·/ 1/" P,,-/, S,y" . many readers since the occaSion 15 0 Y an mCI ent In t e w 10 e ques- " .... KJ� ., ,. 
tion of the crisis in Manchuria and impeoding war bt'tween China ant! IOanitary an.d healthful life than we call ftar. Grand : So much vaudeville with jack 
B he! d· 
• h" 'd I II say-a social life without the Locust Street : To"ight or NMJ('r ..... ith 1.,' ,,1. ,L'I Ih.y·11 p,.L·bly n.,·., g·.t Japan. ut one cannot p rea mg IIlto t IS ,ncl cnt, lowever sllla _ ,... UUII 
and ineffectual it is, a step towards that inten;tational co·operation in the neat and lucidly.worded white slips Lillian Gahagan ..... One of �kl5CO" Uiual l .. , ,md to S.U)£- O:.NeilJ in Thr Bral-
achievement oi .orld peace that no amount of negotiation has been able ..... hich appear on our dOffS ..... ithin the' good con'l«ii(>s. but they might. 
to bring about. 
\'ery"lIut wuk after one of those Forrest: Schumann-Hdnk in 3. re\'ival Keith's :  l...aurel and Hardy in PordOlr . . .  I 
( 
I occasion .. on ..... hich the student ,,-anled 01 7'" ,I/,· •• d.. Sou"d, i';?��" ;�;",/" I . t For ten years the United States has been nwntaltlmg a p at onn 0 Us. A bootlegging emerl)rise ends in Ihe _ f '  . th Le I I t..__ • Oil the phone call1lot be located by Sh.L." .. .·\1 )01'-, ,'" 7'" h theoretical isolation, re USing to go mto e ague est s le 1J\X0me 111- '>I;: "'" "big house"-\'ery i\arious. 
I I L_ . med' I '  I I '  the officials of our \"try efficient Rllr. The sc.,.nl' for this musical comedy .·" "i>a.n, ·. G, . .. • Ga,be 'nd CIa,k volved in qua. rre s t \at are not u�.r 1m .
,ate. concern •
. 
n spite 0 t \I.s . d I h . , -POlicy, in a time of stress the �e has 1I1Vlted. the Untt«l States to I d
ong 
d
·"'
d
"'
d
nel1l. 
h 
t appencd III is a COlltinenlal night dub with Jolsol1 Gable in SUSOII L"I(I.r. Allah be I)r.;.istd ! . d' d h U _ .• S ha I ear ea ay. t at a moose. allracted continually to be SC"en a, master of . with them as a noo·vot1l1g au ltor an t e OItcu tates s accepte<. hy the lighl of the hearth. wandered . A grand pICture containing two' grand Thus something that policies could not effect has come about in mOllles. Nov('1 and amusing. people, etc. We could go on indefinitely. 
d J d bel' I II out of Ihe fores
t and inlo Pembroke's '-"'-" " u, 5" -1 '. T', Ho" "  '� ---natural course of e\'ents an per \apS we may are to leve t lat wor ( "' " ...... Earle : HOllor oj til .. FOllli/)' ..... ith Be''* . . I '  . I' 
• 
I great dining hall. StrallKd)' enough. with Mary Phili". and ralllt'S Bell. d IV peace and mtematlona cOtlg�",a Ity are gr?"",mg nearer am e"I'er mort' from our point of vie�'. this caused no .... J ' Dallids an arren William-comtdr I:sible and that (hey also WIll come about III the course of c\·ents. \Ve crealure has bct-n here 10 long we can't drama adapted from Balzac's IIOVel. 
ve no vote in the Council ant!: can onl)' discu�s on I>oints concern in" 
great stir. for the campus was simply thillk up anything to say 011 the subject. Stanle'Y : Tnt! Sltiril 0/ Not,e DOIII/' ,., overrun with mee.se at that tillle. I n  ,. ,L_ Kellogg Pact. but in making that pact a part of the League machiner.,f Garrick : (';1C!111l AIKlers and Zita jo- still hove.n over us. I.e ..... Ayres as ) .• ,� I fact. they were hecoming a nui5ance. we have put it to a concrete use, and that in il!>el r is anolher ink in I>cace· haUl} ill Philip Barrie's TomorrotCJ umJ football hC'ro. and the student body had adopted the ' ful negotiations between nations. Some .\meriams feel that since the pt)licy of iglloring tht:IlI, in an effort 10 TOH'"w",'. Above uerage. KarltOn : Douglas Fairbanb, Jr., alMI 
Uru·t·� States has chosen not to J'oin the I�amte they should keel) OUI Erlange r :  E.arl Carroll"s Loretta YOUI" in I L;" '· •• r Nt",,,, • ", . di,courage aily further • of it altogether. Others hope that from this non.voting. temporary seat When. therdore. One of the worst or il5 kind . .carroll at "Whirlwind romance," 10 we're told. 
-
--
��j�������������������1���:o�n�et���'�h�'r'h���lt���� a ftry low ebb. Europa : ZK"i Hcr&rlJ. At last we are the use i I I ___ wI',hou' L" " II in its .� I ����::·t�  . . ft' continues to do Shakes ....... rt' extremely . ... 1 M....; •• -.. 1'1; <ft. IIIIK mdi erence. Being a really sen. .-- � ur ... take a definite step either in or out of the not lIiti"e lOul Mneath his bold and push. well. Monday. if Wi"'rr's T;',:/':�:5�� I ArdnlOf'e :  Wednesday and Thurwy • • _, _"'''' nncition. But al·�··"" this a it is h day, Ki .. y Lt-o,; Wednesday ,..  __ . .... __ I� u""'"5  ing exterior, e was definitely hurt: as Edmund Lcnt.·e in Tnt: S/,idt:,; Friday. a start in the right dirteti� and aho:-s that mentally nations are a malter of fact. his pride "as 10 cut Midslllll .. ,tT Nil/Ill's Drl'om; Nancy Carroll in Prr8D,,01 J/aid; Satur· nine to see their way to exiStence w,thout war, aOfI surely the lhat retreal seemed .. unbprable. and e\·ening. Alrrr1 1I'�,.s oj day, Sally O'Neill in TJrr Bro/ • 
• :ppIicaIioo::::·=·=:....Wt_·�II __ (�oI_I_OW_· ____ -:� ______________ l after a moment or two of e.xl�ttallt 
Thursday. T'u.,.I/,1I .Wgllt; FrKiay, Seville: Wednesday and Thursday. All 
c.o...no,oaitanistn in citia alfords Kteat 
� lor r.:e friction. In Berlin 
a.;... ... 'art' .... ed thtee Ch __ 
........ 10 ,.. GIll .ipI r .... 
• 
He"r1 IV ( PaTt I ) ;  Satnrdar m."�.1 helitating he entered. AHUrJco" TtageJy ; Friday aoo Satur-" N ) '11 L_ _..a L __ •• IVL-·· T . I A. y" .. Like I,; Saturday evening • • 0 _paIWIe .,..1 IJC serv� non-e. nonl he details 0 the ensuing scene are day CIa,k r-bl . S� I ' 8/ " 
��::;I Tomi .. g of tlu SII,",·. 
, VOl  e 111 ,,,,r " 9 0.,..  thHe lips "'�e not pcMittd, the ... ·rapt in the mist ·that surrounds 10 Warne : Wednudly and Thurwy. stadmts formed _ boycott le.aaue much .of the pre-diarilt period. but A�.Jn., 01 �lUic T(J() Ma", Cools,' FrMtay and Saturday. the restaaraatJ until the. sips were tradition hu it lbat the iudden and Fdday aftunoon, October 30, at 2:30; Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell ill up..-N. S. F. A. spectacular death of the moose was Saturday evmiq. Octobrr 31, at 8-:20; JiN''''' Mory A,,". 
• 
• 
'. 
• 
Bobbsie Twins Cavort 
With Their Young Men 
as I would 
THB 
BRYN MAWR 11tUST CO_ 
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T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Book Review Survey Is'Made of 
.Philly Restaurant. 
W il E!' 
\VHITEHALL 
Exhibit Held Here of cr. has �e:n a.ked co decorate: the 
walb of Ihe: �lIniJtrrof Education in' 
Muico City as well as the National 
Ptcparatory School, and the National 
AlJricultural Academy at Challingo. 
The United SUttS has now been 
around into II chorus of "Me too!" 
Diego Rivera's Art 
C_.etl •• '" h-_ .... 0_ 
reSI)ect, we sil11ply excri our pcrsonal 
laste. 
Puhaps the: leading �Itxkall p.inl" l and we find 'the city uf San Francisco 
of the prellent dill}' is Diego Rivera. tm'playing hilll for theif Stock Ex-
lIothing else his �tc:nsi\'t and change Club. Detroit Museum, I un-
lI!"t. of the fresco lIledium is derstand, has a.!l�ed him to do mural, 
noteworthy. But cven mOfe remark- for thelll, and the Museum of Modern 
able.is the fact that this mcdium hu Art hi �ew York has commissioned 
again and al last found a use and a him for a "el of mural. 10 be exhibited 
patron. The Mt'xican ECo\"ernn�nt �u this wimer duridg thc one·lI1an Rivera 
show. 
been broad minded enough 10 recognize Bul f.lr Ihose who can enjoy '"llll1er 
the possibilities of this arlisl and this IHallife!ltalions of big lIIen and from 
medium and hu given him the COlli' Ihem <;.all \:it'Ualize the chanCier of the 
Illi sion of decorating the walls greater \lenonalit)' the drawinsl' and 
man)' of ill public buildings. O,,,,,i .. , I small IJaintinl(s will prove a source o( 
Ihe anti.govern:nental propaganda grnl enjo)·lIIcnl. Rivua the student 
Paul knew FrRnces couldn't daoct'. was, a� is so often the cut:, all ec:lectic: 
That's ":hy he look htr to the Arcadia. I .-----�-----�---.., ",htrl' he, woukln', lla\'e 10 refuse. 
. >\t last I'aul f!let Connie, She ",as 
just the kind of a �rsOl\ he likrd. He 
wuld takt' he" anywhtre alld what's more 
she danced di\·int'iy, so the)' dint'd and 
danced al the Pr('lIrh Crolto and the 
Pro-uri, 1'ut'f'rrr, which art' (Iuite rt'3son· 
able and allracth'c. Occasionilly, how· 
e\'er, he Iri�d tht' roofs of the Addpltiu 
and the 8.-1"'1'11,'. which are just made 
to dllllC£. OIJ 0.-' , smooth fluor, and orchn· 
trM, Yes sir, luy could go flll)'tl" ,crt' wilh 
C�)IInie. Connie IIlas a Bryn Mawr 10 
Winfield Donal Co • 
OPTICIANS 
24 E.,t Laneutltr Ave. 
ARDMORB 
�m. ,Oftice 
1824 CHESTNUT STREET 
Phi1�lphia 
DINE and DANCE 
Amid En.lid;;, S."·ro�,.djn,s 
At une of_du:sc dcliilht(ul bnRht 6JlOU 
Dinner MUJic-ISo CoV" 
,'r), Our Dellc:loull 
LunchelHt. wIth I'°rl ... e .. "' R .:�(''' TAVER:' 
"'.Iaat .t SUI __ n, A.8 You l�lke Them 
• 
I(eep a Regular 
TE LEPHONE 
Date. with Home 
A ,TIP for Freshman! Now 
you're at colJege, you can al .. 
ways ugo hom� by tejep o�e." 
Regularly;Qr whenever you like, give rother 
-and Dad a call. . 
. TOhight, for instance, pay them a uvoic� visit, U 
Tell them how you're settling down. What a 
thrill they'll have to hear YO'lr voice- and 
maybe you-.\von't enjoy'ft, toof. 
( 
But, best of all, arrange to call home �ch 
week. That's a joy they'll look forward to as 
much as you. 
� ____ �,�., ,�,�'�· �L�� __
__
 �_�_ 
F O R  T H E  L O W E S T  C O S T  
A N D  G R E A T E S T  E A S E  
• 
• 
: Pagc of T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
'B. Hann*h Tells of filltel with plaut.. In a ,pleiou • •  n,"< 1 alike of intelligence and culturc, are: Freshman Sta� their llicgiot CIaISCI. Thi, numbe'!" ment on the third floor lived only marks of hoste .. and guelt. and Are Given in (:h',")>eJ11 would ptrhapi be incrused if all French Home LIlIC:1 J.hdanlC: Iln� her twenty·three·yeu--old to .. taniah the foreigner as school record, wert Icnt UI in a pre·-
daughter. Gcnevieve. Genevieve bad untried into the warmth of cise form; a number of "hoots prder 
. .Pre....a of Ameriaons Pro-! 
, 
NOft1, But MillY IDlerab 
Found in Commoo. 
HOSPITALITY IS PRAlsaD 
(S�cialty CoJtlribNI�d ill' 
BrltJl HQ'flfOh, 1932) • 
Of all the susons of the year au-
beelT brought up In the traditionally French plan. 
c..u. .... ,.... .. 0.. to group their Itu�ents and inform the' 
modelt rashion of the French girl of Evc.ningl ell famille were, after Place : three each by the Baldwin I ",11" •• only that the freshman "was in good family. Her father had a large mOlt amulinr for us as A,neo;",n •. 1 School, Bryn Ma ... r School, Laurel the fint quarter of the daIS" or "was 
libl'U)' ""hich Ihe had never thought At dinner one became gradually, School, 'Min Madeira'l School and St. high on the honor roll." 
to explore for one doc. not explore 11I0lt unconsciously, acquainted Catherine'.. and two .tudent. from 
A larger number of the present 
forbiddc.n territory. Her reading, the grandparent! 2nd the undu 
(rcahman chua than in' any preVtoU5 
h h h I II . .::I eaeh of the Ichooll Con.cord Academy, .n,., w,',h ad d ta d' 
. 
owever, t oug so care u y IUp r- auntt. After dinn�. bne ventured 
vallce. I . 0 mg III 
vised had been exten.ive· and served .trike up a conversation with a The Bishop'. SFhool, Dongan Hall, work. Twenty-two have this 
to develop an' unusually alert and re- or a nephew or a morc or Icss i Germantown High School, Misse. 
.tanding in French .a. againlt 
tentive mind. Her experiencc with cousin and always one wu Kirk'i School. Philadelphia 
High fourteen last year, (our in German. 
theatres had never gone far beyond at the numerous point! of common in- Scfolool for 
Girls, Rosenlary Han ,and two in Greek, one ill Italian and onc 
the COllledie Franc.aile and the classi- lerest that jOl1.e discovered, The men the Wr
ight School. The division be- in mathematics. One student in the 
tunllt would seem the 1II0st generous cal nlatille�5 al the Odion 10 one cau were partitularlY amusing for each one 
tween students prepared in publie and freshman c1 ... hal been admitted to 
ill ",·ft. to Bryn Mawr, The splendor ' . h d I' h' ., b.,· n' II d private 8chools remains the same as the sophomore E�·"'ish course. Thi, i, nnaglne er e Ig e a owe !!ccmed to consider that the particular .... of red and yellow Inve!! to whOle ap- to accompany U8 to the experimental party he was attending was his and 
last year. Thirteen freshmen were line which I am very interested in 
l)Carance Lanterll Night is alway. a theatre of the \' iellx Columbier to .ee alone. He acrofdlngly Tendered 
I>repared durinlJ their last three years seeing followed. The college work in-
'liiting prelude, h .. completcly trans- "Noe." the latest I,roduc.tion of the .s entirm by public......KhooJs- and nunl'b"t'r of relatively 
fonned the little world we call our fifreell younger IIlcmbers of the the- proceeded merrily through the 
five by private schools or in two cues elementary counes. The .tudent who 
Campus, On first thought it aeenlS a f '  I d by a combination of the two. What can get rid of them can .pend her time a nc.a avant-gar e. bidding a reluctant farewell that fir cry from thi. same world to that . is morc interesting i. that of the lev- on what is more genuinely college work tn mosl of the families our Ilres- cessfully coneealed all sign. of la,; .... 1 of a great city like Paris. There is, enty-one schools twenty have sent to and more intcrestinrr to her bttau5e 
owever, one cOllnttting link-Paril, ... oryn Mawr the ranking . Sludent of it makes real demands. on her ability_ t 
ence seemed a distinct novelty, ai- Some always outshone the ·tt,,,�� d 
• 
ike Bryl\ Mawr. has her trees. All 
though they hiad U8ually had members Generally it was Uncle Ro::�� I _':' ____ '-: ___ ::':':''''-=_''':l_''''=�:'' ____ ':''''-_'''''''':':'':' • I of the Delaware ' Group in former Madame'lI young lawyer-brother • • Iong the broad avenue. and in the , years. I n the first place, we had come spoke " some: English" and had 'chosen the news of the moratorium first We hear from a Greek student in ,Hately wardens the yello .. ' leavell are 
� 
a long way from a country much too fur himself al\d his energetic yo ... " d re:ached us it was Unc.1e Robert' who America that the problem of over.,o· ailing: they AOlt on the green-brown • . vast to be: entirely comprehensible. wife a hobby which he called hi! sUC«Cded in convincing '''damel du";", a,·� under ........... . um"t: ..... i, annl;· 
'aters of the Seine and rustle exdttdly 
'" JU --,....  ...... 1'" 
• We had varied illte,:esl5 and purposes "social wprk." In a family of 'strict that r. Hoover wa. not. after all. en- to the sphere of co, lI.ge as well as III the miniature �quare!l of the old 
latin Quarter. 
in life: IOmc were ab.orbed in Catholicism and proud · tradition, this tirely devoid of a lense of proportion to busill(sa. He states that Ihe majority 
� 
theatre and dramatic Ilroduction • •  ome couple represented the more modern and balance. . traffic: policemen in Athens are ....,.du· Of our Junior Year in France, we ... -
ave already made an astonishing 
intended to teach the French I Irend of French thought.and the toler- In conclusion, let us .ay that we are of Law School.-N. S. F, A. 
umber of banal remarks ; we have 
some thought of diplomaey or ance of Ihe young with rUI:JCct to new not aftempting to make a long story 
, nomics, while others were extremely ideas. et.llecially those thai COllie frOIl1 aho" ', 0 ." ,', a 'al. ,ha' ca, · n.v.' b. aid {hat It was marveloulI, that it WI! ' • • interested in journalislU. Again London. Nc"' York and Berlin. At told, W. can only hop. 'hat wh.n Rudrtmar Hairdraetn xciting and finally, that it was diffi- . Co , were 50 different, one from another, the tillle of the Presidential election you ask us "\Vhy do you wa," n.o" amettcian. All of whic.h is ,'uy true, but it ' Fri .. ·dfne Permanent Wavina tt:,'�;
:
:�
c,;
nothing. The 1II0st unusual 
not .only as rar a� phfslcal last III>rillg it was they alone who dared go blck?" you will not be too impa-
re c.Qflurlled. lull in a word. in Ih dtknSL. of Brland tienl '.with •• if w. '-'g,'" 10 _ MARCELUNG the' whole experience WII, • tH: � The girls of ''('au dernier" were ne,'er his international tlolic::y. Again ' when vaguel" about "atmosphere:" MANlCURJNG course, our life in Frenc.h r.nlilies. the'least bit like us. To tell the truth, FINGER WAVING 
a rule, two girls lived together in I the Iilrls of "('au Jernier" .... 'ere seldoll! 
� __ -1�:���.:So:;m:.;,�d�;.�C�MI�.�d 
to Irve alone, popuJar with us; lhey never &Cemed to 
. ,  
a Swit . � do even t e ',"Iplest t ings al we did Enghsh girl or even a Poluh 1J1r1 'h II b' t d _ ........ �I 
m PEACOCK BEAUI'E 
Prac:ription.. Drq,; Gift. 
�1,ea'IY bl' h d '  h ' f T en. we 0 JCC e 'v UR: '111111 Y eata " e  III t elr ami I�. shOlelllaku or the faUlily hairdrtuer, 
contacts often proved rnoat 111'- " 
.!" es,;no ' 
we were Ilroll1l1lly relllformed that the 
'I' 
,
II we did nOI have �,uch 'Sirts of 'Tau dcmiert' had found them OJlportumty to become Ic.qulmted ri " " I 1 '1 f ._. . . ---: - , l-ve cc )"'-!R IS IC vre1'; t we-- pre urn!With other fot'C1gn 'Btudents In Pans of tea to hnt chocl.late, thc girls of ""au 
whom
. 
there were, ho",e,'er, great num- derniltr" had I1ltver even thought of 
berA 111 our c11"',es at Ihe Sorool1ne. h i " 0 I . suc ..- II. JIll >Sl1tUIIOII. ne l ung we _"Imoit everYOl1t wlnted to live near all had in comll1on, we studied too 13te 
the ulliver:'lity because the hours .of a t  nigh( -
.... our daslleti were " cry irregular and The .'.a\·crdge Frcnc.hmcn are not , we never knew jllit wh�n we should globe-trotters. We like to iI;lagine 
ha"e a spare moment to rUIl into the that th�y "IZiy al h0111e to practicc·that 
Music de Clelley acrO!!8 the way or art of hO'\I,jIality whic.lnhey have pcr­
go dl)�'n to the lie: de la Ave alld fected to slIch lUI el1\'iable degree. At 
continue the eXI)lorlllioll!! 'I.:e bad so any rale. wc found th'lI a Frenc.h social 
propitiously begun by making friends 
with the little old bell-ringer or Notre 
Dame and her lean cat. Quasimoto. 
No olle was ever alone in a neigh­
borhood: I subtle grouping existed 
whether by chalice or not one can 
carcely tell. A grelt many lived near 
the Iuvalidcs. �ollle� near Ihe ,Beaux 
Art1l or Ihe Luxembourg gardens or 
along the quais; a few 1ive� in the 
Montpafllu1Ie section and only IWO 
lived as fir III Montmartre. If one 
didn't object to living far out there 
wrre families nClr the Chaml) de Mars 
-a !Seautiful s�ction e!!I)Ccially in the 
springtime. The first few �'eek&, 
Spellt largely in learn inK the variou. 
route. from our new "homel!" to lhose 
of out friends, revealed Ihe allllZing 
",riety Ihat constitutes the life of 
Paris. Within bUI three or four neigh­
boring sections ,,'e found no one mode 
of living that exactly resembled an-
galhering, no lI1aller what its form, 
dinner 1>lrty or afternoon tea. recep­
tion or soiree dansallte, is dec:idely a 
work of -art. !\atural l)Oise with all 
that it illllJliu of eue and grace, ex­
uberance �'hat cOllies nol from the 
wine glass but frOIll Ihat mysterious 
joie de \'ivre, curiosity. indication 
Th. HAT CORNER 
,.1.:& Wut C.r,..t R .. . 
I 1110 ... 111. w ...  t .r ..... At . .... rMl •• t 
Hat, Draped to the Head 
"Gage" Hat�Lor,. HH4 Suet 
AU." "A" HONrr 
BRYN MAWR 494 
JOHN J. McDEVITI 
P R I N T I N G  
Shop: 114' UncutH Avtnue 
ROSIlMONT 
P. O. AddnJt: 8r)'Il Mawt', P •. 
other. though, of courst', Ihe cultural I ;:=======::::::======:; background �u.s e\'ery..'hcre of ap- I , 
proximately the same quality. One 
the molt fastinating of thele •• .,v l l 
routiqs of Obrs took us to the
,;
::�:�:11 . of tht Seine where, after v I 
Notte name from the rear wilh 
\oIonder that could only increase 
time went on; we crOseed the. Quai de 
la Tournelle and. enterinlran 
nlOU5 oak door. found o()unelv�5 in a 
cobblestone court, As we .ascended 
lh� fi,'e A�hll of broad w60den Itain 
the greyncss of the court below fell 
away frOI1l Ihe· window Ilanes giving 
RAFELD'S 
At smile Tb ..... 
BRYN MAWR 
New De.irable 
SWEATERS 
$2-;'95_ 
AU.Woot 
SKIRTS 
$2.95, $5 
- -
,. a deat " jew of the roofs of historic 
J)arU\: with their c.ruml)led chimncy­
tops-the Icene M I11II1Y a nightly 
rellde:rvoul of 8audelairelll ear , 
Here " ... the home of I .  ProtCfitant 
minister Ind hi, flmily who sac down 
at the dinner table to the number of 
All CoIou--Si .. 26 to 32 
ten; t"·eh·e. if the c.,,-o ."merieans 
... alk. n one enjo)'. more in 
I'.rill than anywhere el.c in the world, SHAMPOOING. MANICURING 
broupt u. soon into another lcetion oi .. FACI. .. LS. WAYINC 
tM city quite different fr.om the first. HAIR TRIMMING 
leq pi<turesque perhap •• mOf'C like the COSMETICS 
Pari. of the gay alld brilliant nin� SCJ\J..P TREATMeNTS FO.R 
temlh century, Her�, where a pri- DANDRUfF fI PALLING HAIR 
Yat� ,Ired wilh a prdcp at one cad ).41 J .....  LANCASTBIl AVE. opened onto tbe urrow and ......  fwd. Pa. cratic fat de "arcam, we found the CALL ARJ))lOR£ U" 
lUlilortll IUe .tOrin i!l 8TCY Slone, ��:IIL..;-::-::.:·:a:._:.� .. :. .. :.:.:.:.:'.�J iron ,bIlcoaia and the broad .. utibule. 
Phone: Ardmore III 
PROMPT DELIVER--r 8ERVICBl 
Howd ...... .... 
s A�O),Wl! MCADE 
AkDNOA!.. PA. 
,f.ANCJ"S CANDIES .... �. 
a.c ..... I'''N" A.UOt'I.,,1I S.h .. t NtIU 
c."*,, X_hlu 
SBVILLE THEA TRB BLDG. 
Phone ." Bryn Mawr 
.' t=: 
, 
·SMART. • • 
) 
U
NTIL recently few gids .in most whose grand sports columns are per· 
eastern women's colleges ever feci ammunition for week-end sports 
dreamed of reading a New York conversation this fall! There are lots 
newspoper. more. Almost everybody reads the 
Now it's a diKerent slOry. Now it's Herald Tribune's famous pages of 
smart to know what New York is society news, the PClge of late news 
wearing and doing, thinking and from the theatre' zone and the many 
IQlklng. ' 
• advertisements of smarl shops whid> 
That's why the New York Herald appear every day. 
T ribun� is the paper to read. Always All you have to do to keep New 
accurate, never pompous, i t  is ony� York at your knger tips is to read 
th ing b u t  d u l l .  B r i l l ian t  Wa'l ter  the Herald Tribune. And all  you 
Lippmann writes for the Herald have to do to gel lhe Herald Tribune 
Tribune, 10 does humorous E. P. A, is  10 ,elephone or drop a note to: 
so lewis Gannett (al l  about Miss Jeanette Le Saulni� 
so O.},�(J,�;n,--1'em1"o;eE",r,1!rvno'Mov..-6�e--� -I.l- -l 
· N EW YORK. 
1{ttalb arrlbuUe 
. . " I ) 
... . ... 
.......... ----------� 
• 
- • 
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, 
he followed 80 that he could better made vanity such . threat ' I •• t week I The Golde! Cinderelt. The rtst of the plot includt. the kid- dilCOvtring thllt 1M can .till ··dtVUt.1I�" 
lead, He studied ill Spain. in Ital)'. in WI completely I.cking, the. individu.l� . .  I I • napping of the �",ly-discovt'"rftt <laugh- a man with I kIok, and i. trying out . h Id ( TrYON' S�ClDfl1' ( mttNb,jltl IIr I (' ht 1 used he fa ' \ F-" '-, ,'n Holl." d .nd ,'" Engla" d play M:mg heU!.":r than t e scort wou I N " 'j ler of brother John for the purpo� of t st on, 1m powers on I mil] • ..... • -.I ' 1 b h '  k '- so CWS (()JII�'I" O" I '  L_ lond ' /t' - Ia ' h �- . ,"urea t, ut t c: eamwor ".... . '  . I UrllIg 1I000r aunt mto an exto IOn wytr. wit o;;, .. rmlflC ItlCCtII. alway. remained in the depths of Jackson. at goal, play� well, and was Gra� �rge finds ht:� vehICle fllr lhe trap: lhe effects of Miu Gtorgc's .in. The acting of both Miu Cieorle and 
being a Muican. He knew the p.," 1,la,,,.ly responsi.ble for holding Merion Itason �n TJt� GoldeN. C",dt:,.,lIa, a com· , «ri(y, deverneu and charm on these big Mr supporting Cllt is 10 very aood that. 
in art and worshil)l.ed the present. to goals. The Bryn Ma..,r defense edy �rllt� as a sdhn� for the talen�1 bad gangstul. who Ire but naughty and while it <Soc.. not hKle lhe fla..a of tfle 
became part of the cubiu m" .. "" n'. l urried the heaviest load of the aame' l of thiS famous but agmg star. A. IS unfortunate children at heart: and ho"'" play. to illY mind. it completely com�n· 
and, by the half, .eellled to be liter· u.ua.l1y the case in a �Iay of t�i. t�pe. it is all made to "come out all right in sates th�. Grace Gflwge give. exactly but like most of thelll enjnued it . I' de ,  h - , -. . 1 .  F" s' -v all)' out on i16 f«t. The forward me SPI e suc •• re ucep ..... 5 "  the end." The only vcr}' good thing the �rforma� one expects from her, 
" practice to ...... rds a clc.arc.-r recognition never seemed to devdop its palling I
I Mr�. Pr(Js�r, the p�y is the weakest of about the play itself is the final curtain. makin, m"uc:h of her good linu and gloss. of world order rather Ihall as an end in game into a �coring weapon. Onl)" vehtcles-fllmsy. obvM)\u, badly p�octuc�, which falls on a neW' Ellen, who is JUIt ins over the welker ones. She is always 
itaelf. But it ..... u not only the once did the for ..... ards carry Ihe ball ba'h
dly Clst, 
,
.nd
loo 
0""1_ «I, ,� logt:llC,'
h
�IY n
f
, _�;===========================�� 
;''''''''''d' i the 1 �lulth of the field by a passing e 8 1>1.101r.ell � 101 no:: sympa. IU 0 menu of artistic order that Y he .. ," I ( f attack and then they failed to score. t p_c or a ormer avorlte, eotm' hilll in Europe but the new ", ";- 1 There' is, however, a bright nOle even 10 so sad a pan, will be regi�terM in 
ments ill Marxian IlhiiOtophy. in this defeat. for the individual work IIIOtlest hox-office profits. Constderat as 
came a communist in belief .. nd u al. is still good. and if the teamwork can such, Thr Gnldl'" CiHdrrrllfl could � 
be recovercd. van it)' will be lUuch worsc. Min CMr.ge's part it charminA ways I fighler fnr labor. These I . more ,ucee ,ful during the rem"inder and Ilrovides an exee lent OI>1)Orlulllt) J)el"\'ade his ""'ork ;uid ..... hile we can of thCJche.dule. for ;t full di.plaX of her lalents. More 
-see hundreds of influellce!! in tlJem we Clul" < '. 11,)." remarkable ·is the fact that the small Merion • Cricket " 
cannot hell) leeing Rh'era. the unity M 0 parf'5 arc also fairly good. The siaging. • awr. . not inappropriately, is a little drear. bUI creator. as wdl. Line-up: Leidy. L. W.; �Ioon� relieve-<! 10 some extent by attracli,'e C(lS' The three work! of hia now \·j;llible (caplain), L.�: Remin,gtoll, C. F. : luming. But the plot, as is III hr t'lC 
• in the Carola \Voershaffer Memorial Longacre, R. to.: Sanborn. R. W.: peeted. is crude, cr�ky. and uuti«ahly 
Room art typical only ill that they Kent. L. H. : Collier, C. H.: Ullom, mechanical. 
sh , I R· I ,  ,h. d, • .  ,',," R. H. ; BistJop. L. F.: McCully. R. F.; • \' 
-
. ow liar ! 0 wera. I .... The plot coneenlS a .... Nlthy �e..... ork 
I h ' -d . h H dd Jackson. goal. o l e J..iI Y WII ta reu ..... e sense spinster ..... ho makes her ckbul to Iht' 
German Rtnaissancr: in Ihe olher night life of New York al Ihe tender agt' 
drawing a peculiar mixturt of Illgres THE NEW HATS of. fifty. Having slltnt 'th� 18st thirf)' 
and Degas ..... hich 8tiIJ iSI1't eithtr. The ,h Mhlt:lte 0, • ..,. Th., years of her life behind a brownslolle 
I)ailltill" is later and thtrefore They're only becomlnlr It I ,  h" 'h I I , they're realiy ..... ell done. ron . .....ors Ipmg e memory I) e ecl«lic. It drpic:t.a a Uexican ,no:
,
�I���!";:;i�:,;-:m"leh- .Ily-- Otitnt, U"" brother John, she- -sutideuiy disco\'cn that I f  we Ihink of Mexican children your Old hill fur U.OO . J6hn had �retly indulgM in the marital 
relllember ceria in facts: they ha\:e big MIDETfJ;i DRAPE SHOP I bliss Iw delritd ,his sisl.ers ; wherellllOli sad eye!!. Ihey I'tare; thcy arc. shy • • 1I1d� Ilt::8 C.utllout let. 11 .. 11 .. MlI�I. she sets 0111 to malce_ up for lost tinh'. finally. art dre�8ed like little men, !\ 11 
this and lIIore is here aud addtd to 
is the big lIIan ki,'era's paillJ brush . 
.. �'\lo·t CUIS}' but big and <I"ietlr 
These wor� art nOI Kreat but Ility 
gi,'e us a chanc.e. to sense Ihe man. 
The dra ..... ings �how Ihat hI:: rould bit. 
, 
and his simplification. 
I n  closing ma)' I call your al1elllio(1 
to the book "The Frescoes of Dieg .... 
now in the new book room in the 
library? 
. Decisive Defeat Is 
Hand"" to Varsity 
On Saturday, October 24. the Mer· 
iOIl Cricktl Club com'illtingly proved 
its superiorit), over Ihe Bryn Mawr 
vatsily. all of whose membe:fI Remed 
to bt indulging in a slump. The Mer­
ion . Cricket Club, with the re:doubtable 
Anne Townsend al center hair, played 
a steady. well-organize'd game, which 
.,kept Br}'n ).fawr conlinually on 
defensive. The co..()rdinalion which 
Pho" e ,.,0 
}EANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER 
SHOP, Inc. 
M ...  N. S. C. Grammer 
--� .. �. 82} bnC"H Avenue 
DR V N  MAWR. PA. 
II 
Philip Harrison Score 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Gotham Gold Stripe 
Silk HoIieTY, .1.00 
0 •• , Q. •• n'T 8111(",_ 
I. II,,.. )1"."" 
N�%t Door to th� Mo,,;�s 
11 DRESSLlis 
Some _19,7> 
_72.>0, _29,>0 
and to ,'9.00 S l 5  
r.r 8,,*rt., O.TII""fl •• d g'·fl.I ... 
w ... r. "MoaliT •••• , .... . rt..-I •• ' 
,,,d,,I., I ...... ' .. . 1... All .1 ... . 
('.,TRIUNG TO TilE CO�En Special ,11Ik'ount or ,,. 
' 0  Colle.Ke ",ullentl'. 
DOVE MODES 
17) VI. "'h St., New York City 
-
When Witches Stalk . 
GOOD FOOD and 
GOOD CHEER 
al the 
CHAnER BOX 
• 
'I 
; 
• 
, 
--
• 
• 
50 good a5 
LUCKI'ESFI 
' .. 
" 've tried all Cigarettes and there's none 
SO good os LUCKIES, And inc,identally I'm 
careful in my choice of cigarettes" I. have 
to be because of my throat, Put me down 
a. one who always reaches for a LUCKY, 
It'. a .... 1 d.nght to find a C.llo­
phan. wrapp.r that op.n. without 
on Ic. pick." - ,  ' 
-.1IL C\ _ 
, � ... .....: . � • 
Jean Harlow flrst let .the scr •• n 
oblaze In "Hell'. An .. I.," the 
great air fUm, and ,he all'l)ost stole 
the ,how from a ftHt of flfty planes. 
s.. her "Gold .. ," a Fox fUm and 
CoIumWo'. :'Platlnum IIonde." 
• • • • • • 
Mad. of the fln •• t ftbacco. ­
Th. Cr.am of many Crop.- LUCKY 
SlRIKEa ...... o ...... lhelhroatproMctlon 
, of the ."clu"". "lOASTlliIG" Pr:oc ... 
. which Includ. the u .. of mod.m Ultra 
Violet Roy. -the proc ... that ."pel. 
.;c -- c.rtaln harah, bltlng lrrltanb noturally 
p .... nt In every tobacco leaf. Tbe .. 
."p.ll.d Irrltanb aN not p .... nt In 
your LI�CKY STRIKL "They're ou,-� "'ey 
can" b. in/" No _nd.r WCKII5 a .. 
CiiWay. kllld,ta v- throat., 
Attd MDIatu .. PloofCel'''''' ••• " ... . 
tlt.t"·7_t.d" " ..... �,,!C ,.r .... 
'lVNBIN-n.. I..Ird7Seri11. .,.... o.d _. � T"""" 
. � "' Sa=  .... , •. bta -.rrN. B.C. .  I ... 
• 
First Time 
at School Opening · 
The New Burgundy Red 
and Black 'Parkr 'Olio/old 
They're ready-Parker's lat�( ,realions 
-first time shown &[ a school opening­the Ifew Burgundy Red and Black: Matched 
Pen and Pencil sets. Rare beauties, as ndi­
antly colorful as wine<olored crystal. Sec: 
tbem now at your nC!lrest Parker ,dealers. 
Take a pair to class and you ' ll have the. 
newest in the Guaranteed for Life OUo[old 
Pen. Not $10 as you would expect-but 
only $5 or $7-due to larpt sale in the 
",:"orld. The set-Junior size Pen and Pen­
ctl, $8,7�; Lady Ouofold Set, $8,2�, / 
• 
*1. Ml .. Harlow'. 
Statement 
Paid Fort 
You "'cry be In..,..ted 'n 
k..owlftl tftol nol_ C.ofII' 
_ paid toMlu HOI'� 10 
_k.haboft.to ..... nl. 
Mi ... Harlow hoi ." a 
.MOI(tt of LUCKY SUIKE 
clto" .... fat 2 ,.aB. w. 
ho,. Ito. publkity h.r.wilh 
"I.,." will b4I 0. tI.".l\dcd 
ta h,r a"d to fa. o"d 
Colu."bia, h., prochocen. 
.1 lI.r ."don."'." I of 
LUCKIE: iI",rov o"d 101011. 
-
, 
" 
--
MO I S T U R I - ' R O O  • 
C E L L O P H A N I  
..... ., T'".,-... .,.." 
The Un .... Ny"'."ar ,.._ 
Zip-And It'. 0fMII' 
• 
,-
- -
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faci�. pkuinr. and amusq Her tKil- the mistakes arc extensive. The ntetal 
nique is unobtrusivt; but AawlelJ. and her 
inteQ'ltctation liaht and ddt. but none. 
the Itu since:re. MOllt of the minor 
is then delivered to the printer and two 
Kts ol galley proofs to the editor. 
By Tue:wlay night the busilltl" man-
Uvinglltor:- Publishing Co., starts work I twp the prmtlllg and impression SUf­
on the middle page of a six-page Nt:ws. fa� is done in order t<;' preserve the 
(Whe", onll four pages are Il«dcd al.l metal and to make the. impression ('..,·en. 
the work is done in the aftemoon.) He.' The Aow of ink on . the: ro�lers which ink the type-forms u .ContllluOUS "nd 
�y br regulated by hand while the prell 
is in acttcn. After the papers have be-en 
printed on one side they are piled up on 
the pre" again and printed on the other: 
dalributed. The remainder are addressed 
by an ekctric addr('uograph to sutfstrib­
ers at distant points. TIW!se COllies are 
mailed at Wayne, Yo'here the Nc""s has 
secured 1C:C01ld-<:Jau entry to speed dt'liv­
ery to subKribers. 
charactera, while cast primarily for ty� ager oi the News has arrang«i the ad. arranges the InrtaJ bar. as HI up by 
proW', surprisingly, to be competent for the number in a four- 'or' loix-page the Linotype ma(:ninc:. in frames (chasn) 
actor. as well. The pngslets, t.pc- dummy, accurding to the amoullt of ad- .. ·hich arc adiwte1 to the .ize of the 
vertising fOr the inue. If there are KV- Ncwl'I. carrying out the plan of the edi-clally the primitive. Mr. Fazoni. who I 
hide!! a fine panion for Il,.rble cutting 
beneath a formidable exterior. are 
unforgettable. The: elder sister • .lode-
eral large ads. a six-page �l!!w!C is tor', dummy, Thin metal SlrillS (leads) 
generally l'ril1ll!1i since otherwise ad. arc tlltn in&ertffi bnwttn the type lin« 
would haVe" to be put on the editorial where nttcuary to fill out the column. 
page-.a bad editorial policy. 011 that The chase i� clamped light by means of 
bide, who had reached the point ('vwing the «Iitor works wilh an auillt- a quoin k�y and th� type-forms plac�d 
alit who r�adl proof and mak�s corr�- on 'Ih� bed of the printing press which 
tlOll1l 011 one Rt of proofs, Th� other has �II regulated by the exact sile of 
set is cut up into colunm-width 'trips the paper on which th! work is to be! 
and pasted, following the Monday night printed, 
where "exillence: become an u,UUP­
porta�le burden" is well drawn and con­
vinc.ingly played. Robert Manten, the: 
(aithful ramily lawyer, has the: quiet gal-
lantry and charm of a centlenuall of 
plan. on the dummy which the business The preIS used for �e N�ws is the 
""nager Ita!' made up. The editorial lIingle-<:ylinder or \V'13tfedale machine 
page almost plans itK'lf. The fint l)8ge which is built on the " stop" cylind�r prin­Enen', youth, tempe:rtd by a tolerant is dummi� In such a ""'aY as to empha. ciple, is manually fed a singh� sheet of 
,ynlpath)' for the present. Audr�)' La· siz� certain articles, to .preserve 5ym- paper at a ·time and prints only one sid� 
Belle, tht: typical blatant night club mdry and balance . • mc.l to gl\'e promi- of the shet"t. _The cylinder has been 
host� .. is a IOmewhat diKOrdant note, nmce to the gre..test amdunt of materia\. dresslWl with thin calico which is drawn 
but under the c::ircumsl&ncts lhis is per- The arrangement of the otl� pag�s re- tightly O\'er it and fastqaed scc:urely aJ haps unavoidabk The two youna: women quires I�s attention as they arc liktly a ba&c ovu which some hard paper such afford a refreshing contrast, by which to be juggled by the printer for reasons as manila I!' placed. This< packing be­)I iss Geor,e. suffen surprisingly little. of ' Il�essity or convenience.. One of than,' the niece, dQes a very sin- Printing 
ce.re and interesting piece of work, in The corrected Ilroofs al;'e returned 10 Justaining the tension of the kidnapping th� typesetters Wednesday morning to !l(ene, which Mill Carlyle (Ellen) must, be. reset, along with any in�rts which 
of nc.ctssity, gloss over. Illay have com(' in 011 TU(,.!I:tay. .A:bout 
I Til. Gott/m Ctnd.rt'tla is probably 1Iot cle,'�n o'clock the printer, one of the enough of a prodoction to stand up very 
Jong under the competition on Broadway. 
but it is both amusing and wcll done. To 
orw: who" admires the type of high com­
edy M i .. George playl, no evening spent 
with her at her �st is wasted. 
. 
The Cooege News 
Reveals Life Story 
Ir i. possible dlllt many people know 
Ill' entireproct's'i by Which ..i- 1Ic.� "'WI'_'+� . pcinttd. On the othe.r hand it i!l pos': 
sible that t�y do not know and care 
ltss, To members of the Nt:ws Doard. 
however. il is almost inconct'ivahlt th31 
pcoople should not be intt'rested.. S:rw::(" 1 
w(' ha,"e IlO mealls of finding out how 
much our rt'aden know '\haut the tech-
nillue of journ,li�m, ",e are going to de· 
tlcribe Ihe ItaRt's thai the NEWS goes 
through ;n its ..... t'Ckly trip from infancy 
hI maturity. We hOI)('; thai the headline 
h"5 lurtd you 10 read this far, but hefore 
\H really . !'tart it's only fair to warn 
YOII lh;at thil il nut an artjcle (to mis� 
quou� Frances Bacon) to be: tasttd but 
one 10 be: chewed and digtstect.. 
ProducinB ATht CoUen News" 
8y Monday evening all of the matt'rial 
ror "(he coming issue has been collected 
by the tditor who. h'lving formed a pro­
vistcnal plan for the first pagt:. marb 
tlw! artides which r('(juire strong or fea­
tured heads The topy editor is in charge 
of tht: work for Ihis evening. COmlK>Si1m 
the indicated mad/. deciding what tyllt 
of head is 1I�t'd on other articles to 
Itell t�11l up. and making all eSKutlal 
corrtdtcns in Ihe Itr:!.n1l1\ar. spelling, 
llUlK"tllation, awl )entimtnt of Ihe mate­
rial The most C01l1111C1I1 heads are the 
thrc:e-(iL'Ck Of tril)le, ..... ith Ilyramidal cen­
ttr: the duuhlt', '",ith IW\I lines of heh·x. 
t)'l"' ; and tht' number thrCt' or (Jilt-line 
h('ad. (,'!:lImp'" of all of which are n�es­
�ry for ,'ariety, 
Linotyping 
CHARLES' REsrAURANT 
941 uricuter Avenue 
OPffi Day and Night 
\Vor... !lerH! 
".UtOUU'8 nOT W"�S.;U.!J 
The nletal for th� pages is then takell 
off to he returned to the typesetters for 
remeltillg and in the afternoon the. othtr 
pages for the iUlIe are put through the 
lame procellJ, About nine hundred copies 
of the N�""s are run off altogethcr, tak­
ing about hal( an hour for each type-form 
to be printed. The printed sheeti are 
finally cut mechanically and folded by 
hand. A part of the number of finished 
Nr:ws " then Rill back to college and 
In the Ne .. Book Room 
Ale,raNdtr Pial:. the Gcrmah UI)'ssrs, 
by Ooblin. 
Ellnl Ttrry ami R,.rtlarJ Shaw : A 
Corr.spOOOtlUII. 
The. Etldlrss AdlJtmturt. by F. S. 
Oliver. Personalities and Practical Poli· 
tics in Ei,htetnth Century England. 
TIt� GrasshoJl/lrrs COfM, b, D .. ld 
GarMtt. Illustrated with wood engrav­
ings. The story of a long-distance flight 
which I11«ts disaster. 
WEEK·END BOOK SERVICE, be. 
9'9 MADISON A VENUE, NEW YORK 
Gift Books - Foreign Books - A II Books 
Our peraonat lIJervlee elllfureJ prompt attentIon to all 
order.. . . . Steamer paek,..",_, blrl"hda)' pre/l4mt" Ilnd Chrl.tmu .. trlaJ ar. wrapped In auraeth'e Iftrt l,apeJ'--(no 
elttra char .. e). 
ORDER BY MAlt; or through our CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVe 
MoUy Atmore..-Dcnbi,ah Hall 
.,,� 
• 
Thi� mat(rial is ('ollect('d hy the IIr;l1I"r 
when ilJ.L.�l1i"I"-lI t./U �Iunday night and 
(,lIleu its second stllgt" tin Tuesday 1110rl1-
ifl� at 1ypckraht'rI. Inc.. wherejl is let 
t!ll III .JUetal in the stoudartl culumn width 
of the pa�. It is rtoot' UI1 a Linotype 
madlinr by the ctHllpositor who ndkei 
the ktys of a ke)'board lightly and dis­
linctl) .. tiberatina: tY11t: matrices, with a 
Idtt'r on the thin edge. froUl their re­
Sl)CC!h'e mapzine). Thetot types move 
to the aJltmhlc:r ...hLock in the order 
Itruck . .. ith space matrices droppM be­
tw�n dle words. until the iiI\(, of column 
width ( 13 (lICU in the case of the. Nr.ws) 
has b«n ftll�. 8,.. using a hand I('ver 
thl' compositor caUteS the a.sKmbled line 
\0 be carrkd to tJle left to a position 
OI)lmitt the mouth of Ih� mould wheel. 
--
• 
Let's tark Stratghi from the- Shoulder 
• 
" VTHA T you want in a cigarette is t4ste. You wan' W mildness . : . smoothness . . .  and satisfying pleyure 
. when you .mok�, \: 
All righ' tben , • gd this slNighr. 
• • • 
CHESTBRFlBl.D pays tOP prices , . . yes, and a premium fof' the ripest, mellowest, sweetest­
wring leaf that grows. 
Thecu.ring and cooditioniog is done byspedal­
iJu . . . men sarefully tra.i..a�d in baodliog these 
The pump plw1a:u ill th� lead melting 
pot behind this wheel is forced down, 
.and molten type Ilxtal is ejected inlo 
the mould and apinit the charactt'rs on 
the: nUilricu, CltStina: dw bd bar. This 
bar is then paued into the gaUty in a 
column read)' for' use. TIte �trK:ts and 
5pKeS art: thdt raised and mOved to the 
ri l on a dlitribtrtor bar t�����----���'�� �:-:=--:�"'::�-�'":":-�-: :-----'�""'�- to suPPOrt e.a,,;h Ill&tnx or IN BLENDING,  Chat�rfi�lds are difFereot mctrt' notches until it arrivH opposite the • •  , 1DJtea&t of merely mixi.nS the tobaccos mouth of its own maguine channel ""'hm 
4 n. is dropped qff. The columns as com- cosetber . . , we �bl�od them. It's like mak-pOUd art then run oft" by • handprHS iaJ • DeW aad beaer-tueiDI kmd of tobacco . 
... """ ""'" 01 .....  n... .. 01 th6< TIw'. bow we ... ..... ��. Milder 
...,.. are .-', one for the �posi-
• • •  ud. . 8ION  plndD' aroma. 
tor. '"" lor ............ ...t one f ... ,n. <"1_ ... _-> 0aIy .... _ ....... ....... _. AaJ ___ ... mode by .....- r-r-'_ r---
.... ... .... ... Hito Or .... an U II pod ...... lilt "  II " ... 
PICK UP'a package. NO(e its clean appearance
' , . . free 
from heavy inks. It'� moisture-pr�f, '0.0. 
And three big fac'o.ries at Richmond. DUrham and San 
Franci.sCo-opc::rating under the stricte!:, sanitary standards 
• 
• -rush the.m f;'fth to you. 
Good . . . IbeJ'" gOI I. ". good_ Be 
owe they're made that wsy, Anet 
most important of aU • • •  you ca.o 
taste this goodness ill lb. cig4rttte. • 
You can teU it in the smoke. _-:--._ 
Light up, Mister! Try Chesterfield. 
Let the ciguene doitsown taJking. 
You'U get tbe wbole thriUing SCOry, 
in jwt twO words . . •  "They Satisfy"t 
• 
• 
